
AUGUST CLEARANCE BARGAINS
Cut the Cost of LivingArrival of Fall Goods

We are getting ready for the arrival
of fall goods and must make loom
for them.
Call and take advantage of our sale

on odd lines of shoes, canvas shoes
for children, men's canvas oxfords.

Closing out prices on all white shirt

waists, wash dresses for ladies and
children, ladies' dusters, and all sum-

mer millinery.

Saturday Cash Grocery

Specials

Genuine Blue Point Oysters Extra
Large and Good

en, regular ifo ir. . , , 20o

'21b cans regular 50o ran 10c

Regular 40c Roasted Coffee
s for 11.00

Pure Rolled Oats
Special, ( pound (or , 'J,rio

Royal Savon Soap
Special, 8 bar for 2,'ic

By getting acquainted with our
store.

Call often and take home your
pick of the many bargains we
offer.
This store offers you, always, good
value, good quality, and good
service.

THE ELKINS STORE
LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION. LOCAL MENTION i LOCAL MENTION

Millinery
Clearance Sale!

t'nelo Jimmy Lnwson, of Mill Burn, July 2:1, to the wife of Dale
Creek, is reported very sick. Jones, a girl.

Mr. Dudley, of Portland, arrived The Belknaps are adding a fine
in Prineville Friday evening for a big sleeping porch to their home.

Mrs. F.lla Lytle of Haycreok was
a Prineville visitor on Tuesday.

I. W. Ward and daughter, Mrs.

O'Conner, are camping at Belknap
Springs.

Mrs. Robert Harrington of Marsh- -

ihort visit.

Mrs. Otto Gray and family will

LOCAL MENTION

Dr. Ketehum and family are over
from Bend on a short visit.

M. R. Elliott and family are en-

joying these clays lit Shasta Springs
where Mrs. Elliott says the climate,
scenery and mineral water are ideal.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Howard
ami son who have been visiting at
the home of their son, H. W.
Howard in Prineville, left this
morning for their home in Santa
Barbara, Calif. They will visit
Crater Lake and other points of
interest on their way home.

Supt. Myers states that the Ore-- J

field is visiting her mother, M rs. occupy the Columbus Johnson house
crane.

J. H. Templeton and Ermil
Cantril have gone on a hunting trip
in the Cascades.

until her home is rebuilt.

The many friends of Mrs. Jordan
will be pleased to know that she is

gradually improving and is now able

Mr. Hathaway left Wednesday
for The Dalles for a new Ford our

which he will bring in for H. W.

Howard.

Miss Irene Barnes has lieen

elected to a position in the Enter-

prise scnool. She will have charge
of the (!th grade.

J. W. New and brother of Grand-vie-

visited Prineville Sunduy and

Born July 21, to the wife of B.

F. Preston at Madras, a girl.
The pretty new home of Mr. and

Mrs. I- - Ketehum is nearing comple-
tion and they will occupy it in a

very few days.
Dr. Holcher and wife of Chicago,

who have been visiting for several
weeks at the home of their son,
Fred Holcher, left Sunday morning
for home.

Postmaster Ledford has resigned
his position and J. W. Boone, who
was recently appointed, will take

charge of the Prineville postoffice as
soon as he receives his commission-

"Uncle Johnny" Stam returned

Tuesday from an extended mineral

prospecting tour in the Diamond

I have just a few summer
lints left which I am sell-

ing bel ow cost.

Everything must go.
Miss Etta Daw and Miss Ethel

Merchant, of Shaniko, are visiting
at Dr. Belknap's.

to sit up some.

The Huff-Make- r Auto Company
returned last week from The Dulles

Mrs. Omar ClavDool and little with a Chalmers 3(5 tornedo tvue Monday. While here they pur- -

chased a Ford car from Agent !y n,M" Wl" roHly ,or

Hathaway. general distribution about the mid
dle of August and that they will be

daughter will leave tomorrow fori auto for Dr. Fariel, of Bend,
an outing at the beach. R. E. Gray of the Crook County

Prince Glaze and wife and l, left last Saturday for Hot
Mrs. Estes

Corner 2nd nrul Mam Streeti

Prineville, Ore.

sent out as soon as he receivesren Glaze left last Saturday for a, Springs, Arkansas, where he will yUng woman and teacher of Crook them. The new Course of Studycamping trip at Belknap Springs, take treatment for rheumatism. county, was married last Wednesday will not be out until about Septem
ber 1. They will also be sent to
the teachers of the county as soon
as they are received.

at the home of her parents in
Metolius to Edwin Tiffany of Kan-

sas. Miss Edna Kstes of Prineville
was bridesmaid and Miss Viola

Kstes assisted with the music.

The Journal ollice received a fine

Columbus Johnson and family left

today for their home on Bear Creek,
where they will spend several weeks.
Miss Beatrice is steadily improving
in health.

Robert Zevely and family and H.

C' W.tfon.r H. Z. Griffith

N. G. Wallace, of the law firm of
Myers & Wallace, is transacting
business in the metropolis this week.

Mrs. Mack Johnson of Portland
was here this week visiting friends.
She was the guest of Mrs. R. S.

Price.

Lake district. Mr. Stam is sure he
has discovered some very rich
mines.

Mrs. Claude Smith and little son,
John, will leave this evening for
Walla Walla, where Mr. Smith has
been for the past month. On the

way Mrs. Smith will visit with rela-

tives in Portland and spend a few
days at the beach.

The union services will be held at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and evening. John E.

Williams, pastor of the Methodist

D. Still and

morning for
family left Monday specimen of Alfalfa a few days ago
the Cascades, where from the CM. Elkins ranch belowWarren Crooks and family and;

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractors for Well
Drilling and Pronpect
Holes. Depth Guar-
anteed ...

Dealer. In full tin of well mpuliei,
Caroline Enninei, Piimpi, Etc.

Culver, Oregon

School district No. (i on Upper'
McKay is building a modern new
sohoolhouse. This building is'
10x21 and built on the bungalow
style. It has a concrete foundation,
will have slate blackboards and the
most approved system of lighting:
and ventilating. Mr. Forscythe of
Metolius is the contractor and
builder. It will be finished in time
for the fall term of school. j

Giles Smith, of Tacoma, are back tne' WI camP fl,r several- weeks. O .Neil. 1 his specimen, which moas-fro-

their camping trip on the They will make their headquarters ured twenty inches, was grown upon
at Oak Ridge. 'new second bottom sage land sinceMetolius.

Mrs. Milliorn and daughter,
church, will preach. Mrs. Lakin Josie, and Mrs. Larwood and little
will sing at the evening service. All son, all of Eugene, are visiting

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Smith re. the first of June. This land is un-

turned from Washington Wednes-- ;
l,(-'-

r irrigation. The sample was

day where Mrs. Smith has been nt in lI(-,r"- Odell, who is Work-visitin- g

relatives and Mr. Smith has inK fl)r M"-- - Elkins.

been attending the Pullman college n

summer school: MaaBMMBHaMnwMBaMHB
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, Mr. Hun-

ter, of the Bend Townsit Comany,
Mr. Keyes, Mr. Davis, Mr. Putnam,
of the Bulletin, and Mr. May were

among the Sunday visitors from
Bend who enjoyed the tennis match
at Prineville.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Wigle.
Mrs. Will Ford of Dayville ac-

companied her brother-in-la- Dr.

Ong of Portland, as far as Prine-

ville on his return trip. Mrs. Ford
will visit for a time in Prineville.

Mr. Bhrenes of the Hardy,
Wooley, Bhrenes law firm, repre-

senting the Coast Culvert Co. of
Portland, is in Prineville getting
data from the county books in the
case of the Oregon & Western Col-

onization Co. vs. Crook county, en-

joining the payment of certain
county warrants.

Mr. McCormick, a sheepherder
for Mr. Kampher, lost his reason
the other day and wandered into
Crane Prairie where he was taken
charge of by Bert Powell. As soon

are welcome.
Miss Edith King arrived from

Portland Sunday morning to visit
with relatives and friends. Miss

King who is the eldest child of Will
F. King, was graduated last May
from Miss Head's private school in

Oakland, California.

Christian church services for next
Sunday are: Bible school, 10 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "The of the
Christ." Christian Endeavor, 7 p.
m.; preaching at 8 p. m. Subject,
"Something for Nothing." Geo.
H. Ramsey, pastor.

A special communication of
Prineville Lodge No. 76, A. F. &

A. M. will be held on Friday even-

ing, August 1, at which time Frank
J. Miller, Senior Grand Warden,
representing the Grand Master, will

Mr. Haner and Miss Schlattman

accompanied by Forest Ranger jj
W. Usher, climbed Black Butte last

Sunday. Mr. Haner went up to
'

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches in the vicin

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for 15,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

repair the telephone which is at the
lookout station for the forestry
department. He says the scenery
from this butte is very fine.'

R. E. Simpson and family left
Saturday morning for Walla Walla,
where they will make their future
home. Mrs. Simpson and'children
accompanied her mother, .Mrs.

as notified Sheriff Elkins brought
visiting him in and placed him in care ofmake an official visit. All

Masons cordially invited. the Home Hospital Where he is im- - Crooks, home from the Rose Fes- -

The "Story of the Cadillac," is one of that mechanical and
commercial advancement which makes for permanency.
The Cadillac Company has never yielded to clamor by
producing that which catered merely to fancy, nor
that which took advantage of the uninformed. On the

contrary it has produced only that which it knew would
give to the purchaser ' value received" in abundant measure.
The Cadillac Company has never been obliged to icsort
to exaggeration and over-draw- n claims to dispose of all
the cars that it could make and more. Its policy has
ever been to under-clai- m rather than over-clai- It is

gratified that the public accepts its representations at their
full worth; because the, public has never been misled and
because the public could always expect and has always
received more than was offered. '

THEW. F. KING COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Prineville, .... Oregon

At the Baptist church next Sun-

day Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Preaching, both morning and even-

ing at the usual hours by Rev. 0. C.

Wright, superintendent of missions

for the Oregon Baptist State Con- -

proving. tival and has since been visiting rel- -

A young man by the name of atives an(1 Wendsjn Prineville. '
Morley who was camped with' his Mr. H. T. Hardy, of the Oregon
father at Fish Lake towed an auto Trunk Railway, was in Prineville on
to Sisters for a traveler the other Saturday looking after the interests
day and that night young Morley of his road. Mr. Hardy said that

vention, Portland. Come and hear wandered away to the mountains Jravel was good and that their night
mm. ne is a man wiiii a message, near tne head of Squaw creek. service was proving a decided suc--

Y. B. U. at 7 p. m. Street Deputy Sheriff John Dennis found' cess. Their diner and observation
meeting at the bank corner at 7:30. him and Sheriff Elkins notified the 'car are put on at Fallbridge for

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 9

Prineville, Oregon
father who said the boy was subject the accommodation of those whoCome and hear the message in song

and sermon. John McAllister,
pastor.

to such spells and was allowed to wish to save time by taking advan
take him home. tage of their through night trains.


